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CEO Corner..
 
Come one, come all and celebrate the
dedication and accomplishments of the
outstanding Direct Support Professionals
(DSP) that support the mission of The Arc of
Rensselaer County. While we need to
appreciate, at every opportunity the
contributions of DSPs in providing quality
supports to persons with disabilities, the week
of September 12th is set aside nationally as a time to publically express
our thanks. To that purpose we have organized a series of events to do
just that.  We kick-off the process with the Employee Recognition Picnic at
Crystal Cove in Averill Park on September 9th.  In this beautiful setting
adjacent to Crystal Lake, we take the time to identify by peer nomination,
employees who are Everyday Heroes.  These are individuals who have
shown leadership initiative, supported a person in an especially
meaningful way or simply helped us be more effective in our job. Among
the many worthy candidates we select a person for the Thomas Maul
Award, a recognition of crowning achievement. We also appreciate those
who have shown us loyalty and commitment to our agency in their length
of service. Food and friends exemplify the afternoon.  During the following
week many other expressions of appreciation flow day to day. A big hit
last year, to be repeated this year, is the car washing event at the main
office and up at Brunswick Center Services. While all this is great, there is
nothing as authentic as simply saying thank you to someone you value for
their support and assistance.
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-9TR5_r_A0KcTYf8YQQ04PFUFmnaQ-yUInQTAbOGD6h7Nciu52z6elztLRo7p2A2o0mGr4gc8XSxg8D5XUQy_BT3AFdJlpbSX3wl3PGAzoX4CJ2WmgF-qIqhDmZjzPO1vbIyEnw2hy5TtTfGCrb2atGRPyXBjiZOOMIrybeIAJA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-9TR5_r_A0KcTYf8YQQ04PFUFmnaQ-yUInQTAbOGD6h7Nciu52z6elztLRo7p2A2lEAquGKSWBDt2OXkd4lSZzacU5xLmBW-G90I20jqLoR4B1sil3KLAYaJz4yommBqpjxGNOlNtG9smyxNjxd4hpre-KVnyF3rMStDY-UmJ23p95vG_-vKSz-Er2vYxNFY_4tnL7J83ireO98P8SIqLg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-9TR5_r_A0KcTYf8YQQ04PFUFmnaQ-yUInQTAbOGD6h7Nciu52z6elztLRo7p2A2Wf8b0YiXaG7Sy87HWApJQyxEs_OKrSXVOQssQRBqQOKfOjywsqQz0Ktw-9kYX_0JM09rb4IVk7rHLjNTou_h6Oe506Q9pVd56rQOCoOSXAZ9Iw9gJUc2rQyTggYUwZexTT56AeGfFXDn5hyrAc8J_Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-9TR5_r_A0KcTYf8YQQ04PFUFmnaQ-yUInQTAbOGD6h7Nciu52z6elztLRo7p2A2t7Fx-d7rhaemn4jCluqUhlilAbcNueOdhxHeXGw3isiEHEsvmFVnDSzeeszxJ6FSeeVHV1kwHwYLZ_DG8ncfUXtaHePNVvTZ60_Etls6gX7ukBnUNZ7C20FpUcoN_GMS6sc-WZDUgpM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-9TR5_r_A0KcTYf8YQQ04PFUFmnaQ-yUInQTAbOGD6h7Nciu52z6elztLRo7p2A2o0mGr4gc8XSxg8D5XUQy_BT3AFdJlpbSX3wl3PGAzoX4CJ2WmgF-qIqhDmZjzPO1vbIyEnw2hy5TtTfGCrb2atGRPyXBjiZOOMIrybeIAJA=&c=&ch=


Letters of Appreciation

I am writing this letter to
acknowledge Dan Carson.

Dan is a nurse who supported
a woman who lives in our
residential program. He

entered her life with fresh
ideas and a willingness to

help her be the healthiest and
happiest she could be. From

day one, Dan showed a
commitment to this woman

like I have never seen before.
As her support needs

increased, his commitment,
dedication and advocacy only

increased to match. Through the end of her life, Dan was by her side at all
of her medical appointments, communicating her needs to her team and
just being a solid support system to her and her team. Dan has been a

blessing to this woman and I can't thank him enough for being by her side.
                                                        -Lacy Thompson

 
Amy Dziedzic, Employment Counselor under Career & Employment
and Niki (Nicole) Cannon, Residential Manager spent 20 hours with
someone we support, advocating for this person at multiple urgent
cares & hospitals with multiple nurses & doctors trying to figure out
what is wrong with this person who is clearly sick and has been for

about a month. They were adamant and constantly advocating that
he be admitted to the hospital when doctors didn't want to. Amy and
Nikki pushed for tests after tests to find an answer for his sickness. 

They are still doing it 4 days later.
-Carrie Willbrant

I am writing this letter to acknowledge Tammy Rizk. Tammy is a
Program Manager for a supportive team in our residential program.

Tammy works with a young man, who over the years has been denied
to receive Social Security benefits. A financial supplement that would

help this young man tremendously live an independent lifestyle.
Tammy's perseverance and dedication to this young man, gave her the

motivation to help him fill out the application, write and collect
statements, attend hearings and maintain communication with the
Social Security office. This support single handedly got this young

man approved for Social Security benefits.

-   Lacy Thompson



Eden Fisher has gone the extra mile to ensure that everyone on
Team 56 has excellent care in regards to their medical needs.  She
advocates strongly for the people we support and is in constant

contact with the nurses to make sure that nothing is missed.  There
aren't enough good things that can be said about her. Our team

wouldn't be a team without her.
                                                                                           -John Reiner

 
Tamra has been a part of the Greenbush Station's team for over a year.

Tamra has a spunky personality which adds to the creativeness that
this team needs. Tamra takes the time to work with Rachel and likes

trying new things with her. Rachel enjoys the simple things like, sitting
out in the sun and getting a tan. Tamra pulls out the lawn chair with a
towel and ensures Rachael's gets her tan she wants. Tamra also has
been a sounding foundation when it comes to the consistency on this

team. Overall I am glad that Tamra is a part of Greenbush Station's
team. You go girl!!!! You rock!

                                                                                               -Renel Turner
 

I want to thank Natasha and the NGB team for providing emergency
supports for Vicky LaBarge and Patrick Ryan recently as they faced

end of life and emergency medical needs. This team stepped up
without missing a beat and reassured both individuals that they were
important and their needs would be met no matter what it would take.

They did this while providing quality supports for six permanent
residents of NGB.

                                                                                                -Kim Burns
 
 
 

Camp is all done :( and summer is almost over :( .... But
don't put out the fire just yet!!!! We still have a few more
days until fall TONS of summer fun pictures and many

more events to come!!!!

Up Next.... Trivia Night! Thursday, November 10th at Revolution
Hall located 425 River St, Troy.



A Special Thanks to...
   

The Arc would like to recognize the generosity of Turner Construction
Company in Albany and Wm. J Keller & Sons Construction Company in

Castleton
 
 

Young girl and her family supported by the Arc get help from local construction
company

 
This past December Turner Construction Company in Albany and Wm. J Keller
& Sons Construction Company in Castleton teamed up to help  an Arc family in

need. Elizabeth Strain is supported by the Arc and was in desperate need of a
wheelchair ramp. Her parents, Joy and Tom were in the process of applying for

an EMOD or an environmental modification to their home through OPWDD.
This would have been a lengthy process.

Luckily with the mild temperatures we experienced this past winter, Turner
Construction was able to work in conjunction with Keller & Sons Construction

Company along with the Town of Castleton Building Department to make the



Kelly Shultz

new ramp and paved driveway possible for the family. Below are a few of the
comments made by Elizabeth's parents who are so grateful for the work these

companies and the town did for them and their daughter.  Specifically, the
family wanted to recognize two individuals from Turner Construction

Company, Michael Ziobrowski and Edie Crist for their dedication and
commitment to getting the job done.

 
Testimonials from the Strain family:

"Edie was fabulous!" 
"Mike is one of the best guys I ever met."

"Mike followed code for handicap accessible ramps."
"Both construction companies went above and beyond what they had to do."

"Mike even brought us a wonderful box of Christmas cookies!"

     

Vote!!!! It's Your Right!!

The United States Census Bureau stated the population of
Americans with disabilities is now one in five between the ages of

18 and 64, totaling 56.7 million or nearly 19 percent of our
population.

  As the upcoming election draws near, I wanted to hear from

some people "out in the field" about what they feel The Arc of

Rensselaer County can do to support individuals if they choose to

vote. Amongst those interviewed was Hanns Meissner CEO of The

Arc of Rensselaer County, Shawn Fultz, President of Citizens

Speaking Out and Self Ad
Question 2: Since many of the people we support have a hard

time understanding the candidates and their views, do you have
information to pass on to them?                

 
Hanns: Interestingly enough, everyone has a hard time understanding the



candidates- what is real and what a passing remark is.  In election year, many
promises and claims of support are made by candidates. By definition, it is an

intense time of high politicking to win a term in office.  Find people you trust to
explore the different claims made by the candidates and how they match up with
what you care about.  Invite local elected officials from all the parties including

the independents to speak at a self -advocacy meeting.
 

Shawn:I think it is imperative that when staff, family or friends speak with the
individuals supported by The Arc that  they do not push their own political views
on them; providing information to people about who is running on both sides, 

not just who is more important to the individual providing that information.
Shameka

 
: There are different websites and organizations such as disability.gov, the league

of women voters, and disability rights NY that provide understandable
information and voter's guides. There are also many forums in the community
that individuals can attend. It is important to pay attention to local races as well

as national races.

The mission of The Arc of  Rensselaer County is to advocate for the rights and safety of individuals of all ages who
have an intellectual disability and/or a developmental disability or delay.
The Arc is a source of support, specialized knowledge, and available resources in assisting individuals and their
families to meet their needs and goals.

The Arc works to influence societal attitudes and governmental policy so that people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities will have access to the services, assistance, and opportunities they need for personal
growth and development, and participation in the community.

 

                                                                       
visit www.renarc.org    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-9TR5_r_A0KcTYf8YQQ04PFUFmnaQ-yUInQTAbOGD6h7Nciu52z6elEGilLmfKVYUAgZ4fUonOfiqWM5yDeMHbMaub2kEcD7GBcn7EbQDx3ClvUoLOx_o-CUxr_fhr6DYMmDMZSJ68ajCBdGPLV_Ot3HqITqtRRhcIbeKrmAJO5M4ogtHgbU6dgNBEwrxAaY47stqq7hYEkgmDot9xdpN56WedsAQOmFiJIpCQIIDRFo5uqQefNnaw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-9TR5_r_A0KcTYf8YQQ04PFUFmnaQ-yUInQTAbOGD6h7Nciu52z6es55bqI7JNS82hQ9MVz2Kna66n6hZM_y17DCbtpyjTvRCgwTt9rPnFcPWb-ThGnmjiSedxBRFvsEcvZbhLS8XFn9zsrxv3fXgRT5o6GBodmyQXj_LyqL1LU=&c=&ch=

